Notice of found property:
Volusia County Beach Safety Division is holding the below listed found/abandoned property. Pursuant to F.S.S. 705, the property, unless claimed by the rightful owner, will be retained for use by Volusia County, donated to a charitable organization, traded to another government or state agency, or sold at the next county auction. Persons with a claim on this property may call (386) 239-6414 ex: 20325. Property will be disposed of after November 2, 2020.

When you call, please have the following:
Case number (if applicable), approximate date of loss, and a complete description of the item.

Case #-Description
200001112- Long knife/small sword
200001176- Chase credit card
200001197- Empty bank deposit bag
200001237- American Electric Power debit card
200001258- Staywell healthcare card
200001278- The Heritage Bank card
200001310- Seaboard Credit Union Visa debit card
200001346- White purse w/embroidered rose pattern, misc. electronic items, rubber bands
200001395- JBL bluetooth speaker
200001489- Sutton Bank Visa debit card
200001490- Orlando Federal Credit Union Visa debit card
200001544- Discover credit card
200001568- Fitbit with leather strap
200001572- Blue hardcover journal, black leather Brookstone Ipad case
200001584- Navy Federal credit card